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NEWSLETTER
The construction season is upon us and R.W . SIdley, Inc. is here to help you! W e offer
construction solutions from ready-mix concrete to precast concrete, sports
aggregates to water filtration media, as well as Mack Truck sales and service to
logistic solutions. Let us know how we can you!

Aggregates + Construction Supply + Precast + Transportation

Lot 1 Parking Garage
The Lot 1 Pa rkin g Ga ra ge is located on the North Side of Pittsburgh adjacent to
the Heinz Field and PNC Park. The new parking garage provides much needed
parking to the growing area. The garage is located near the North Side Light Rail
Station to the east and Allegheny Light Rail Train Station to the west, this along with
the 100-spaces for bike parking makes it a multi-model facility.
The six-story, 998-car garage was designed by W TW Architects of Pittsburgh. The
construction Manager was Massaro Construction, also based in Pittsburgh. Sidley
Precast Group supplied the precast structural and architectural components for the
garage.
The parking garage is owned by the Sports & Exhibition Authority, they are pursing
Pa rksma rt certification from the Green Business Certification, Inc.
La rry McCu n e , Precast Sales
Sidley Precast Group
440.823.2304 C

Pro/Angl e ® in the spotl ight!
Many fine clubs large and small enjoy the benefits of
Pro/Angle®, and each year some of those courses host
professional golf events on the PGA Tour.
This spring and summer, Professional golfers will compete
among the very best in the game in several notable televised
tournaments played at venues featuring Pro/Angle®.
May 22-27, The Senio r PGA C hampio nship is being played
at The Golf Club at Harbor Shores in Benton Harbor, Michigan. Coverage on The Golf Channel
and NBC.
May 31-June 3, The Memo rial To urnament played at Muirfield Village Golf Club in Dublin,
Ohio. Coverage on The Golf Channel and CBS.
June 5-10, The Princ iple C harity C lassic , a Senior PGA event played at the W akonda Club
in Des Moines, Iowa. Coverage on The Golf Channel.
June 26-July 1, The KPMG W o mens C hampio nship played at Kemper Lakes Golf Club in
Kildeer, Illinois. Coverage on The Golf Channel and NBC.
July 12-15, The Professional tour heads to TPC Deere Run in Silvis, Illinois for the Jo hn D eere
C lassic . Coverage on The Golf Channel and CBS.
Its a point of pride that Pro/Angle® is played at the professional level, and were thrilled that
golfers of all skill levels and golf courses large and small have the opportunity to play what the
pro's play.
Eric Ludewig
Sports Aggregate Sales Manager
440.343.1047 C

Excavators all throughout America and
overseas know that if you need
a quad dump truck why would you use
anything but a Mack truck? Mack built
a reputation on building a chassis that
cannot only handle heavy loads by
installing aluminum, stainless steel, or
HR400 steel dump bodies but also
provide enough frame clearance to
install pusher axles to further increase

the amount of construction material
that needs to be hauled with each
load. Macks also do a premium job of
keeping the tare weight down of the
chassis to increase the amount of
payload weight. A Mack can provide
up to 505 horsepower to easily haul any
load anywhere.
Bill Gold en , Mack Truck Sales
Sidley Truck & Equipment
440.343.0435 C

IMA-NA Safety Achiev ement Aw ard
The Industrial Minerals
A sso ciatio n-No rth A merica
(IMA-NA) announced the
companies and mining operations
that received safety recognition
awards. The awards were presented
last fall by IMA-NA Chairman
Randall Johnson and IMA-NA
President Mark Ellis.
The IMA-NA Safety Achievement
Award recognizes the best reported
injury rate for an individual IMA-NA
member company by size category
for the preceding calendar year.
R.W. Sidley, Inc. is proud to have a
zero reportable injury rate, and
award winner in our category.
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